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HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members
May 21, 2013

Are You Up For the Club Charter Challenge?

KATHY BREWER

The goal: Charter seven new clubs in D25 by June 30.
The rewards: Round up 20 members for your newlychartered club to get Club Sponsor credit and $50 TI
Store bucksso you can buy that cool Toastmasters shirt
you've been wanting. See the details and a funny
picture here.

Officer Elections Are Happening Now
How You Can Be an
Extraordinary Leader!
LANCE GARDNER

Hold your elections in May and enter the new officer list
online before June 30 at TI's Club Central. Then get your
officerstrained and your club started on next year's DCP
goals!

Do Your Know Your Club's DCP Standing?
Find out! Go to the DCP Reports page and enter your club
number to see how you're doing with members and goals.
If you don't know your club number, get it here.
Tips for Table Topics
LARRY HARMON

Time's Running Out for Graced Members
Please ask them to renew before they disappear from your
roster on May 31st. Let them know you want them back.

How to Get a Good Promotion

Want to get a lot of good stuff for your club? Get to work
on these new promotions!
Round Up - The 3 clubs with the most new members in
May get a chuckwagon dinner provided by Bonne, Dean
and Marylee. (Peach cobbler for dessert!)
Behind the Scenes
at Conference

Back to Base - A $25 TI store gift certificate if you can do
it! But wait, there's more!

Pin-nant Race - Get a nifty pin for every
new/dual/reinstated member. If you're really good, get a set
Don't Miss Hearing
of officer pins!
Ryan Avery
Open House - Have an open house in May or June for a
chance to win a cool little lectern banner.
See all details of the promotions.

We Want YOU For District 25!
Ryan Avery, 2012 World
Champion of Public
Speaking, will conduct a
workshop at Allstate in
Irving on Wed, June 5.
Limited seating register here.

Is this the year for you to step outside your club? We have
all sorts of leadership opportunities with committees,
marketing, education & training, and public relations, to
name just a few. Check them out here.

There will not be a
Membership Monday
call in May due to the
Memorial Day holiday.
Recordings of previous
sessions are here.

Submit your information by July 15 to get Hall of Fame and
Awards Banquet recognition.

Quick Links...
D25 Home
Events Calendar
Promotions
TI Members Home
Educational
Achievements
TI Reports for D25

Deadline for D25 Elite/Star Awards

Revitalized Education Program Announced
What's planned for later in 2014? There could be
an exciting opportunity for you! TI is looking for
volunteers to work on the project. Applications and
recommendations for Learning Masters are due by May 31.
See the details here.

CLUB CORNER
What does your club's DCP ribbon look
like?Have you gotten all your stars (or most of
them)?
We've ordered the ribbons and stars for 2013-2014.
You can pick them up at the June 29th TLI.

Does your club have news to share about club
events or members? Submit stories and photos for
publication in Hot Topics and D25
News tonews@d25toastmasters.org.
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